
Payment Type:
Check enclosed Charge my gift to my:

Visa Mastercard Amex

CRED IT C ARD NO.

E XPIR ATION DATE

NA ME ON C ARD

I have put Sempervirens Fund in my 
estate plan.
Please send me information about putting 
Sempervirens Fund in my estate plan.

Grow the Forest:

Send the card to me so I can deliver it myself.

D ONOR NA ME(S)

ADDRES S

DAY TIME PHONE NUMBER

CIT Y STATE ZIP

EM AIL ADDRES S

Become a Redwood Ranger
Your monthly gift saves redwoods

Please fax this form to (650) 949-1483 
or mail it to:

PO Box 5040
San Jose, CA 95150-5040

Give to Protect Redwoods
The habitats, waterways, and resiliency of the Santa Cruz Mountain region are at risk 
without healthy, connected coast redwood forests. Your support can change that.

Your Information:

$ 50 $ 250

$ 500 $ 1,000

Please choose your gift amount: 

Giving Levels:

$ 100

EM AIL ADDRES S

In Honor of: In Memory of:

Notify the following person(s) of my gift:

Sign the card as follows:

NA ME

CIT Y STATE ZIP

ADDRES S

Additional Message:

In order to conserve paper, if an email address is provided, an 
e-card will be selected and sent. Only gifts of $100+ are eligible 
for a printed card.

Please make your check payable to Sempervirens Fund. If you have any 
questions about this gift or any of our land protection projects, please 

call our offices at (650) 949-1453 x1. To make your gift online, 
please visit sempervirens.org/give

Your gift is fully tax-deductible. EIN 94-2155097. 

$ 2,500

Enroll me today! I authorize Sempervirens Fund to 
charge this amount to my credit card each month:
$

Other: $

Celebrate someone with a gift in their name and 
help regrow and restore the redwood forests of 
today; now and for the future.

WEB.21.01


